
Safety Measures
BAKER PARTY RENTALS

 

CELEBRATING WITH YOU SINCE 1982

We are grateful for your business and support.  Please help
us keep our team (and you!) safe by following our protocol.



Our Commitment to You
SUPPORT

No minimums - we have never had an order
minimum (and we never will). Also, we do not ask
you to order in pre-packaged quantities.
Free cancellation - your deposit is 100%
refundable if cancelled 72 hours prior to delivery
date
Available - we are here to support you in the way
you feel most comfortable. Reach us by phone,
email, order online, or make an appointment to
see our showroom.

Modified Hours: Tue - Fri: 9am - 5pm & Sat: 9am - 4pm
1151 Baker Street, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

714.545.4667  |  www.bakerpartyrentals.com

DOING OUR PART

PPE - Baker team members wear masks & gloves
Reinforced hand hygiene - reminders to wash
hands frequently for 20 seconds
Physical distancing when possible
Sanitizing high-touch areas, trucks, dollies
Sanitized items are always packaged & protected



Help Keep us Safe
DELIVERY

Consider wearing a mask if you will be interacting
with our delivery crew
Maintain 6' distance from our delivery crew when
possible
Sign your contract electronically using the "sign
and rent" link sent to you via email
After your event, please gather all items to one
location, preferable outside, for pickup

Modified Hours: Tue - Fri: 9am - 5pm & Sat: 9am - 4pm
1151 Baker Street, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

714.545.4667  |  www.bakerpartyrentals.com

WILL CALL

Park in or near our loading dock; you do not need
to stop in the showroom first
Wear a mask when on our property and
interacting with our team
Sign your contract electronically using the "sign
and rent" link sent to you via email
Proceed to same location for return of items



Showroom Safety
WHEN VISITING

Mask required at all times
Gloves required if you are designing & touching
(we provide disposable gloves)
Showroom limited to 12 guests at one time
Your appointment time may overlap with another
group
Showroom door is kept locked; knock when you
are ready and we will come open up for you

Modified Hours: Tue - Fri: 9am - 5pm & Sat: 9am - 4pm
1151 Baker Street, Costa Mesa, CA 92626

714.545.4667  |  www.bakerpartyrentals.com

NOTEWORTHY

Closed Sunday & Monday
Appointments available from 10:00am - 3:30pm
Private appointments available: 9:15am or 4:00pm


